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The small hospital in
orthopedic man once a
dayl ("THANK YO
ar-rotl-rer r-right
rmation Mclntosh the next
illontns Ca! F.l\> -r.-:,:a '. -... :-:.2. :---a -::--:'.-:
More o
.ihou: lir. si.:c:.rcu1.rr sites or dramaric o'cljng
.-1 . ::.:::, -lt :: i. -rlt,-''.:: ;-.-1'11;',r. :ll.: ' ll..
\\1e lor,Lld have had a 100-
to
Ka
nrom from -\lclnrosh (nice coincidencel) and,
long story
and, in fact, put
\(/e nor'v had the
Ka1. to Bisn-rark, North
l-ror-ne. The father of our nurse, Nancv
rvho orvned the local lumbervarclihardt'are
rhe repair sl.rop, lDon't get tire d of these
-- . .. l -.' -..:':- .. ':: :'--::::-.1 t) tll
--.: :.i,. :i; r-. :: !. 













morning. To make matters worse, about 20
nriles east of \{obridee the hiqhrvat. peopie
't-
-- !:.- ...:: : .J:....-. D.lu r..Li. r..r..r:..i
g in on all rhis ancl said,
drive her to Bismari. Ii'. orlr' 100
tripl'' \\'hat e err,.r:ri::. .r;r.r
It reallv rook .rli oi:iri c,, .1..:.
and her r,r:l-re r ie :'-rsti
br-rt i ci.i 'lip he rep
g for rhe bovs said
lbr the darr
s sons).




teIr., our routir-rg had r h.-,:-




lv{illenniLrm" rhi::g, The rhreats of
uakes. llnenciai doom, asteroid
like *'e al1 :iirvived rhe "\-rK, \'ear
he, lbod short,rge and virtual
all bLit slipoed au.av into the rright
1l:01 -\.-\1.,January First, \'ear 2000
onlr'fire,..orks *'ere the great man-made
vs ,rround rhe .r'or'1d.
tW&eeis did its ceiebration by inviting cyclists
to ride a part of the distance, or the whole,Nurse Nancy and
.S
lv{clniosn Voiinteer
Llr-:1i61 i11; ihl *rgi;rl
T'he townspeople of Mclntosh fed us and our
overnight lndging rvas in the local fire station.
No fires thar night! By the r'vay, all of this
came about as a result of Rohn, our trip
coordinator, "sweet talking" the town
posrmisrress into finding ur a home. She nor
only found us a home, but gave us hers to
use, as welll ca
Monr Sunpnisrs!
Our cooking trailer took a hit in Virginia.
are doing is brave and courageous." We need
more people celebradng this great countryl FRtENDS, FntrNos, FntrNos!
,\ lai-rr of our o1d friends jumped in and tied
r c: ojluo'e end. rogerher in uarious parts
ci:l.re L'nired States and Canada. \Tithout
:le m ti:e 5 1/2-mor-rth-long-tour would not
: :'.: -'icI] iI: rlllOOth,
n a,1: -i :-- t'- tl . .l .L : - u'-
g our ,r.1, an:-:r. 1r '-: .-:r '.
The participants who completed the whole
Circle America Tour.
around the outer edge ofthe United States.
About 160 joined us for the five legs ofthe
tour, and ten, including staff, traveled the
8,500-mile distance. You could rt:rite a book,
if so inclined, chronicling the journey.
The wearher was almosr perlecr considering
the amount of exposure. The road conditions
rvhen you'r,e beer-r in the nervs.'Ihe r-rext day
cars honk,rnd people irt testautatrt"^ snre riLrd
,-...,:-::,: 1. ;1-1-,..- 
j 
::t' ,,:..'.:l:r: l
This n,as probably our Irrst Circl. .\:r-..::-.r
It madc three for me. 'fl-re older- i,r,.L Le : ::-:
more precious time becomes.
:- i:..;rl::, ;i:;,.iie :'.i.;e:.ir.lirr ;or]:i.,cilnS
:r:. :or-1r.. ir.t,,'ir:g gcoii re!ro;-i. i-r-onr ririar\.
c:rcoiri;tqit.iq i1 gleJi ciLi\\ seclio:.t oilht L.S.
;o ilcern ing the,rdlenrr-rle,,rnd e:;;,rriencing
use their facilities. This
Bob and Bartrara Rauch, our Los Angeles
t
and tralfic t'ere a plus" There u'ere no maior
sicknesses or accidenrs--oh, a fetr bumps and
-\crape5. botir pe:.on ind lehrcle lei;iied, Oli:
V'h,rt io,,: rhe kindness ollocai church congreg.ttior.r:
l-l '::\. '.1,.--.'irLiiStl\ tor
- .:' - .:--'- !;:::ll{ ilt ;-)l,fCeS tO
" . :: :-'. ... . . ,-. ::ti:l-ris. ntr'teif, I knorv
. :. ::- r:: .. :::-. .:-..'.llK\ tO ROB and BARB
ii:,,- .-:; . : l:: :r,.o-nrgirl st,rv in the ]-os
l,: -. -- .::.,. .-.;-i::.r.1', l'rlos \/crclc's" 
-l'hev
.-: ...-. ,-. '. l.;. .i t:r.1i llleJl trnd church
: --. -... .: . :. ;.:::l ::::'. tii:tt.ict. \"IARIL\.N
. :i1,. '. : il. ,- :, . l-;r..lr-.r 'S,i, got rts .1 great
'-.... :r ::-.. ..:--:1.'..::i,. (itoigi,r. iirca. She
.- .. . : . ..r'r : .-.1;.,:i:r.1 ioI Lis arld filled
in .r lc.rr of gaps. IrD SCHU\I\Cl1ER.
\-ereran of se . er,i] aaiisr io .o:1srs ilnd shorter






of loc:ris and the pLiblic-
ricir r'v:rs plush
we were on the
or fires in the
SouthI
the q.cli.sts ne-s r iceiing ol
I ]:.r. :. -iri :.rrIrliritl !!-ir.calrulna'i!.ri,,.,-rrt tlti'
-Lr'..;--:ll O; llc,i:if ]-< ll:;-;:.lll LrCtlir.c, i.-c
spirit oi helplirlness ;tn.-, geiiing along .r.u .c,
prevalent. I'his is esprc:.,.ii'. l-ue in thc srn:iLi.:
commrtriitics. Tlc i.-c.lng leople had ro*.ri.r
fi
a
reaili'helped :r sle.rr job oi nrekinq





biker.s u.er e ir-rtrodr-rced
sicie of the 1ocal
before. Tivo hundred
65 nights of iodging. 40,000
(rvhich i ncluded n.rappirrg
wlls tl nlce









to coast) and Parents served as our "bike
drop". ROSS REDFORD, a border-to-
border r.et, coordinated our five-day rurr
across Canada. l.\NN KUEPPERS, a coast-
to-collst r.et, helped us in N4ichigan, especially
rhe FIint area. DORIS HAMIv{ER., also a
coast to coaster in '93, opened up l-rer honre
to us in N{endocino, California. \X/hat a place
situated ir.r the California Redrvoods! J'here
rvere NEAL- and SLIARON SLIGH who did
r super job for Lrs in Arcata, C:rlifon.ria, along
* ith DICK \(J l-D, lr.ho entertaincd us rvith
hi.s deep dish cookir-rg. These and many more
'.inlrentioned ones created great anticipation




United States. His daughter thought
be interestir.rg for him to take a bike
that her father would have a
tl're English lar.rguaee. The soluti \4r. Shaw
carried a
he had a
phone r.vith hinr, and rvherr
F{e used it to
mincl was
and the lady was golng
to take a trip to
in the groove having already ridclen 800
rniles. Tougl.r being a rookie, but Jol.rn hr-rng
ir.r there. His bihe gave him troLrble...bike 6t
good, along rvith a number of other
cl problerns. Ile baiied out in
said rhat he might join us on the
ast-to-coast leg. It was a sPecial
to see Jol-u-r return to us in New
Ciry Bets \\'ere out that l-re u'olrlc1 not return.











to our closing point daughter at the end of this 1,000-rnile trip.
speaks fluent En
\. 1: \:: ,,. ,. i." .: t:i ,tl.i .1:.i. .t :.- :.1. :tli:]:
scr-rooi principai. His *'ric ts a retircn rtreciic,ri
doctor in China. They
I sper-rt about six hours rvith and his
rve both agreed on no more McDonaldsl
(Vtren we would eat lunch out on the trip,






Dan !ileidrrer. John and Dan,75 years of age,
rode together every day from New York Ciry
to Miles Ciry, Montana. Theywere inseparable.
They had an unwriten agreement to just ride
and not do much talking. lt was rather
comforting to see them cruise across the U.S.
together. They had a great deal of respect for
one another. John's new red Kestral arrived in
\Tisconsin, and it rvas like Christmas in July!
Janech got the new bike set up and away he
$5B,ooo
\(ayne Charles rode
with us across the
States in 1995 raising several
dollars for cancer research. X7e r,vere
It was like dangling











e allv volunteered alter a Sl.re could nor believe horv rvell he got ,rlo,.rg
each other e. en
ar.rd Roebuck "nricinigl.rt the same
have rveighed 1 00 poundsl I ie
co
Shaw
was quite a marvel flying down the road on
his silver catalog mail-order mountain bikel
I've asked Chip to reflect on his experiences
with Mr. Sharv. c,o
, tl-rrough e vear-lot-tg campaign, he
gener;rted gifts of over $58,000
l.rim on t1.re ride , as r'vell a.s I'ris
t he chose to ride rvith us again.
This rn as
Berks Cor-rnty Chapter of the




\,{r. Shan, is an avid
many self-contained trips,
over 4,000 miles. He spoke ined Tour. Some not impressed that
was scheduled to spend six months in the us at we would be riding Ohio. They were wrong
Mr. Shaw was very excited abour his iourney
wirh Wandering \X/heels and ir was very
important for him to take il.'{fftgniii6a of
his ride back to his country to'i.tiai&,.wit1{t..hi.
friends as proof that he rode t,00.,$i&;1-efu
rhe United Srates.
\We all learned a lqrson by having Mr. Shaw w'ith
us. I, personalll., realized that f ien&hips can be









Great sign on ald




















on every count. One gal said, "No, I'n'r not









We missed the big tornado in
Tit get Fd aru{ { souupost
We jua got to camp
Vorvl 'fhe rain held off until the last dav. TL,IESDAY
'l'he fbod received raye rer.ieg.s. .\'{arilyn ,1r /,itL 1.,:t[. tl,ti,: u'trr, rs6.itgr: trnu,ittg,
Lehnr,rn and \larv E11en C,rlnren did the lJtr l; itti::ctr';t i,t rlv t;ittttingbefoi'e I gotgoiry
tone.
1/rllte.
On atVandrring\X/heels' bihe ri* ttroagh Ohio.
Droue down to Upbndfor an wernigltt stry
Thenfan in the montingtaere on oar u)al
rained,
" 
i : t, t r t ll l r r r i r I t rtd, .flappu/ aru/ s t tu i n el.
;.)11; ;i,,, y,,,111; ,i;:t/ 1tjt1.; r4 tl,c gtrttnrl ilri :i,/.ttt/.
:. , .'L ;) ,. , ):i-, i,,, i,t :1,,' ,i,e'!:t iii,rt ! tttiti.
_-::_ lt rl:
\\ e 11 ur pttiq, tltii tnornittg ro :rrotgtitat otrr L'gs.
A wong lrod u.,itu/ ue haue rx.lay atul it taka ba ofptrua'
l1 tr,tt'tf ,tfut( tt'!t ttl it:it t,til.', ,iit latt,
see d totlt:/.
time to go
SLr4, peop k, fi.to t'/zztj
l{2 nade iuo the sat
\\'i, l.t,tt/ ro stop,
lTrn to
Tlnnh
.,. .:. , i :t i ,::, t,:.:t. ,i: .t.! )- t.),),t1. ::-i!--.
A nice sntootb rodd rhar wasJotmet"ly rai/s.
W'mr:/ uttll:er. joEyrt, and in-line:kdten, too,
: : , , a , i, - '. .. . .:. t,::.. : t. .:_'
..,,, :rtr,.-,)iL.j-Lt!:,1. t.,.;ri:,,i-. !:'::, ::. ... ,:







,4s we ride along c)nuetsdtl0n)
Siblings, Frank andAudrey COb'uiii; cnJpYi!$
Amistr comfield-
ti.i,laial'Il L
Cincinnati to Springs was a favofile.
t''i,&'.,\ 
iri ii i *i l.i I l-4r/* r, :, i :;',rrli i l i l
i} l;:i rt :t,,:,.ii/;q' LI I t- :'t:t :, i{ I i .. : "





()'ickets, cicadas, and allthe
tf,t'nnt
dt d gaJtt the road
a c/ose b1, nve,
I taoh a
'|'he stalhs uere io
\Yi ,trt hr,d*l rttrk.y trt rlt toutr o1^lhtt
ue r*t,
lJut ytoner ttr Ltter I krutu' it all erds.
I'm ru.nning out of paper dnd nntning out of tine,
And l'n running ott of'utords to ndke things rh.ymt.
I'l/ soott be home rtnc/ hdue bts to rlo,
Btt rhe l'tcst of d// is to sec Mary Lott. Q.4
Rrnarnsrn Fossurua 2l
Our chief mechar.ric, Dana Lloyd, lvorks on
eqi-iipment otl'rer than our owlr. Bob Lincolnls
"Cross tl-rc l.ine" btis, forn'reriy Possurn 6, is
I'rousecl anc1 n-raintainecl at tr]i/heels. Dan
lJrr':rr-rt clirects "Eagle Winns", and his bus,
tornrerlr. linolvn as Possutli 4, is aiso
nrrinr,rined here at $7heels. Dan recentlv
r .:e i, cd tl-re ownership of the bus that used
-. 'tr.- Possunr 2, our flagsl-rip of the early'70's.
.. . .,.,i ir irr lq-8 after prrrring 200.000
::ril.. un ir. Lilie an orphan child. ir h,rd
se'eral homes and then one dav it u,inds up
3 \CK HO\,{El It has .1 Ire\\' pilint ioi:. 'l'he
'99 just a few days from finishing a
coast. She has endured aii kinds of
Nrw
number of complications have slowed us down.
We have everything in place-just a matter of
getting the guys together. Sounds like we are
on the totem po1e. Flopefully be in
rvill be rvorth thc'rvaitl
FRANKLIN
As I write about last year, we are in the
planning stages for this coming January's
Florida tours. The Franklin High School
students rvill head out for their eighth J:LnLrary
run rvith us. It's ahvays a pius and a good
feeling touching yor.rng lives!
KEY \,VEST
I gr-ress lor the month ofJanuary it's hard to
beilt cycling the East Coast of Fiorida. The
southeln pace, along with the lr,arm r,veather,
ir rerr recuperative. TIre r,rtLt i. 'tarrinB lo
take or-r the flavor of the Fall Breakirrvirv. Last
\'-e:1r \\.e did two runs ancl :rg.rin rhis )/ear, as
rvell. This is a great tlip in n'hich to introduce
r lrierrd ro rhe jor. oiri.iir,g.
.. TAYLOR/PA FALL RETREAT
The Thylor Unir.ersity PA's did their ar.rnual
buslb'ike run to Mackinaw Island (N4ichigan).
Th.isis always a special tour.
WI;IEELS'STAFF HOUSE





- ' --:':i'.iil:ll:lii ':1- -':::"
l!!25 Mrr-rs n Dnv!!!
BoYlrs
to recelve




means muiLiple rhousands of kids
ronranced uricler qoocl adulr
C,oburn will dtive the support car
to Gxas and Joy Demmocks rvill suppon fron.r
'ltxas to the Atlantic. Chr.rck LeatheLv has also POSSUM B
l'relped John with some of the plar.rning. Ellen Possum 8 keeps a comfortable schedule, use d
RaulersonisconternplatingwalkinginGrr.s.The mostly for bike-related tours. It helps our orr
route is essentially thei same as used by emergency runs and rvith special groups rvho
\X/ANIIEzuNG \(/HEELS' SPRING COAST need some loving.
'- '\' J! ''ii'
Our Sue recently underwent eye cornea
transplirnt surgery She is nrending well. tiThat
an am:rzing and delicate procedurel She has
shown r-rs the stitches in ti're tiny corne:t
area...unbelievable! It's ,r sign ol rhe tirne-s,
replace Jirn Jelsema, Vice
Irreside ived l'ris second h
replacement. We phoned, tl'rere har.e





TO COAS I ercept u'here pedestriirns are
prohibited. VHEEIS should catch and pass the
walkers in East Texas or l.,ouisiana. Everyone
involved is a WHEELS'r.etetan. c.,r
Dev:To - Day Wr r r-To -Wrrr
,rCotNcs ON,,
TCHEN








menr Parrs, rhar is
nt of Wheels, rece
No Ewo lN Stcur!
\fle have been kept posted on
Campany's reco\rery. As you recall, she





You can see the USA at
600 mph by jet,60 mph
by car, 15 mph by bike
and 4 mph by foot. In
February 200 l,,Sosemary
Camp:rnp Bob'Stol1 and
John Boyie willstart their
trek across the United
Stai,es startir.rgJ 6n the
C:Llifomia ,Coast and
ending on the Georgia
Coast in June. Audrey
Pbol;tetdi.t]ibr oma{ bo ats !
continues to house men. Right now we have
several TU football coaches living there, along
with one young man who just needs space
to help get his life back in order.
COAST-TO-COAST MEDALLI ON
Chip Gosnell and Dick Lehman each
received #10 medallion...no small feat! That
Sour THoucurs Fnom Groncr
Mnc DoNnLD, CHRTSTAN AurHoR
AND MENTon To MINy.
''To find Gocl in others is better tl'rirn to qrow
solelr. in the discoverv of Him in ourselves."
"ln tl.rinking lovingly abour others, rve tl'rink
health ilr.' about ourselves."
''lt is or.rly through live relation to others thirt
.inr inrliliclual crystirllizes."
"He never said, 'You must all think the same
way!' But he did sav, 'You must all love one
another, and not fightl"'
represents about 30,000 miles for each man.
Pat Canale received his 5th. He's still young
enough to catch the others. c.,)
CrosrNc
The Energizer Bunny has nothir.rg on our
.vonderlrul grorrp of yerr-in, year-our touring
friends. It's impossible to thinh about retirir.rg
when people my age or older talk about just
finishing a salari and after their trip lvith
Wheels are heading for Ar.rtarctica! This
cor.nmunity of fl'iends cotrtinues to challenge
us to "Keep on keeping on." Almost on a
rr.eklr b.rrir flierrd' Ftont ottr p.r-r 'i'it ....
often conrrnenting, "\'ou're still in businest.
Hot e ncorLragingl" \1o.r L-ncoLlr.lqilrq is thc
pi::ing ..rmmerlr ih,rt rl-r.'ir riine n irh \\'he eli
har.lrar.r-t rher-n closer to God.
Your help financially is a solid exclamation
mark that we are in the fught Business!
\(/armest regards,
-rH, i St-,u
"No one can be iusr s'iihout love." c,3
Bob and Staff
6}6gy euerpul 'pue;d1 . l}zxo8'od
-I G I
tanalsnraN lslaaq/^ - slaal{M u uopueM
